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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACUL TV SEtiATE 
BILL 
Seri a 1 ~Jumber #84-85--35 
_...;.;._ _ ~--
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FRm1: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Academic Standards and Calendar Committee Re-
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
port #84-85-7: Nonmatriculating Students 
------~--------------------------' 
is forvJarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
Thts BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on April 4. 19~5 
(date 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
cor.1pleting the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate • s By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on A1ril 25, 1985 (date), three weeks 
afte~ Senate approval, unless:l) specific dates for implementation are 
v1ritten into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it will not beco~re effective until approved by the Board. 
April 5, 1985 
(date) 
~-YM.w-tXL 
Frank M. White 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
Etl DORS H1ENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FIWt·1: President of the University 
Returned. 
_ a. Approved 
------
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. ·Disapproved 1f.fir5-. --
President 
Form revised 10/83 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Klngston. Rhod~ Island 
fACUlTY SENATE 
ACADEM IC STANDARDS AND CAlENDAR COMMITTEE 
REPORT 164-85-7 
NONMATRICULATING STUDENTS 
The Academic Standards hnd Calendar Commi ttee recommends that the 
Facu l ty Senate approv~ the following rev isions to the 1ln!Y.Il.L!iil¥ 
MJulJUil pertalnlng to no nmatr lc ulatlng students: 
A. Revise sections ~~10 through aA12~11 of the 1lhlY.Il.L!i11¥ 
M.anlllll to read as follows (former section numbers are In 
parentheses next to new section numbers): 
Ll.2~D____Hllllm.ai.I:.lk.lll.a11n~1ll.d.ll.n1s. A nonma tr I cuI at I ng 
student Is one who Is enrolled for courses at the 
University but has not been adm i tted to University 
College or a degree-granting pr ogram by the Dean o f 
A~mlsslons and financial Aid or t he Dean of the 
Graduate School or one wh o has been academically 
dismissed from a college of the Univers ity (see 8.25.10 
ff . for regulations pertaining t o academically 
dismissed students). Although visiting st udents, 
Including those on exchange programs, are considered as 
nonmatriculetlng for r epo r ting purpos es, they are 
otherwise excluded from r egu l at i ons app l ying to 
nonmatrlculatln g students (see 6 . 14.10), 
~~1 <BA1.2 ... 1.h a~l.2A12· .a ... l.2~ll wIth the e xcept I on 
of students dismissed for academ ic r eas on s , a lI 
undergraduate, nonma trl culatlng students (I . e, , th o se 
who have not ear ne d a bacca l au re ate degree ) enro l l i ng 
for courses on the Ki ngston ca mp us sh a ll be the 
~dml n lstratlve responslbl ilty of the Dea n of University 
College; al l undergraduate . nonmatrlcu latln g s tu dents 
registering only for contin uing education courses shall 
be the adm ini strative responsib ilit y o f the Dean of the 
College of Cont in uing Educat ion. 
Ll2Al2 (ti.._12J.Z, 8.~12~1} ) These colleges wil l p r ovide 
advising s•rvices. referring students to adv i se rs In 
the department of their potential ma j or when 
appropr iate. St udents may not re g ist er for cou r ses I n 
Impacted programs without the wr itten permission of the 
department chai r ; and t heir schedules must be appr ov ed 
by their dean who wll I determine whethe r they meet 
course prerequisites or ather requi rements . 
Nonmatrlcuiatlng students sha ll be seated last In all 
courses according to procedures determined by th e 
Registrar. 
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. .'· . ;. ~ : 
erslty Library be eccorded the highest pr i o r i ty In U 
' for physical expansion and strategic devel o pment, 
~enslve retlonele for this recommendation . 
lstr~tlve officials establish this pr iority. ~hope that the 
plan for development cen be advanced s wi ft through the 
evlew process for Inclusion among t he edu tlonel funding 
Jtted to Rhode Island voters In the r efer nde I n November, 
s ebsoloteiy essential, we believe. the. ' fundlng fo r the 
expansion o the Llbr~ry be approved In this set 'if bond ls ,sues In 
order that c nst r uctlon be completed hy 1990, th eby everting the 
Impending _ spe ' ~ crisis In the Library . 
The llbrery ste ' J Is developing e programmatic ~ leh for Lib r ary 
operations for t \ e twenty year pe r iod 1990-20 -; . This plan will spell 
out the lmpll c et ' rs for physl c el expenslon , 'd fecll I ties 
development. It , expected this plen will ~completed by lete 
spring. 
VIce President Ferre has egreed t o tek committee's 
recommendation to oth edmlnlstretlve o - lcle l s f or their 
consideration end VIce President ~trocelll to Initiate the 
periodical review of th ' University's s - retegl c development 
priorities. Once the l l ery's progre etlc pien I s delivered, the 
Busines s end Finance \ cen provld _ the necessery cost estlmetes 
for construction. 
The most often recurrin~ llbrery Committee reports 
Is the Inadequacy of the support elloceted to the University 
Library . In ~ttempts to lncree epltel fund i ng, our committee 
supported the Feculty/Steff Fu rive (contributions from faculty end 
steff were• thl $ past yeer, m ~ h · ~ 2 - 1 by the Alumni A~socletlon), 
asked the Faculty Senate Exec , lve -· Commlttee to endorse the 
University's special request orr '_ trelned fundi ng for 1985-66 (If 
epprov~d by the State Legis ture, I Is request wil l provide 1260,000 
In eddltlonel cepltel fund g for th ~, LibraryJ end recommended to VIce 
President Ferrente that t Unlverslt , establish e policy under which 
e portion o f o v~rheed fu ~ from resee ch grants would be assigned to 
the Llbrery for ecqulslt .~n end supporf !Bcflvltles. 
The letter Is felt to en important di n ctlon tor policy 
dev~Jopment. Overhee , ,funds ere provided y granting agencies to 
compensate for ectlv les which support re ~etch . Since the Llbrery 
Is vltel to reseerc productivity• we belle~ I t Is owed e felr shere 
of such funding, e recommended thet this p lnclple be expressly 
Incorporated es e University policy. VIce esldent Ferrante agreed 
to bring this re mmendatlon to the attention f other University ed-
mlnstretors end ember s of the Council of Dean 
Pfenning 
nder of the yeer, our committee 
efforts to Jenning ectlvltles for the coming ecad lc year, 
: work to be done during the fell semes t er . 
d by enthusiastic undergraduate end gred ue 
-1 7-
B. 
il.._1_2J_l2 fll~l9Jlfil [renumbering oniYI concer ns the 
Graduate School's responsibilities.) 
ft...il.._l! (ll.._l9 ... lll Nonmatrlculetlng stude nts may enroll 
_!Is ful 1-tlme or pert-time students. A post baccalaure-
ate student she! I not r~glster for more then 15 credit hours 
per semester. Credit limi ta tions may be Imposed on pr e vious-
ly dismissed students by t heir academic d~an ( see 8.2~.12) 
and on students seeking admission by th e Oean of Admissions 
and Financial Ald . All otber nonm~trlculetlng students 
shell enroll for no more than 18 credi t hours per semester. 
.!i.._U.._1!i IB.._U. _j_§) At the ~nd of e8ch semester the de en 
will review the academic records of el l nonm8trlculetlng 
students for whom he or she Is responstbt• . Previously 
di s missed students end students who applied for but did not 
meet regular admissions requirements may •nrolf for no more 
than two semesters provided fh8t th ey earn a minimum of 2.0 
qpa In each of these semester s . At the e nd of the two 
semesters, they must either apply end be admitted or reed-
miffed as metrlculetlng students or succes sfully petition to 
the dean end the Scholastic St8ndlng Committee of th~ 
College to which readmlsslor Is being sought for en excep-
tion to the two semester limitation. Further registration 
for these students will otherwise be blocked by the Regis-
trar on the recommendation of the dean . The f8lltire of 
other nonmetrlculetlng students to meet the standards of the 
University for satisfactory progress (usually a 2 . 0 average) 
may r esult In their being denied future enrollment. ~onma­
trlculetlng studenf~maklng satisfactory progress wil l be 
encouraged to become matriculating, whenever app ropr iate . 
Existing sections .!i.._J2~lJ.l- ,ll~l2.._l1 ere eHeched es APPENDIX A. 
Revise sections ll-.._l5 .._lll through ft.._2!i.._ll of the Un1Yer:sl1¥ 
M11DU111 to reed as follows! 
ft...l5.._lJ.l_BJ!lns!11i.ltm~nL.llLMdr_l~:ul11ilng--Under:oulltrlli~ 
S!ullen1s. A student who hes been dismissed shall not 
be reinstated to matrlculetl~g status until after e 
period of one aca demic ye8r and then only upon 
r~commendetlon of the Scholastic Standing Committee of 
the colleg e or sc hool In which reglstri!l tlo n Is desired . 
ll-~Z5.._1J Students who have been ec8deml cal ly dism iss ed 
ere the admini s trative responsibility of the dean of 
the col lege to which they wish to be rea dmitted. Those 
who wish to take courses es nonmatrlculetlng students 
shell be provided advising services by t he dean who 
will refer students to advisors I n their anticipated 
major wh e n appropriate. Credit end/or course 
limitations ~ay be Imposed o n previously d ismissed 
students b y their academic dea n. 
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ft.._Z!i.._lZ At the end of each semester the dean will 
review the academic records of each student allowed 
coursework under t hese provisions . Previously 
dismissed students may e nroll for no more then two 
semesters provided t hat they earn a min i mum of 2.00 qpa 
In each of these t wo semesters. At the end of two 
semesters they must apply for readmission and be 
readmitted as matriculating students or successfully 
petition to the dean end Sc holastic Standing Committee 
Of the college for an exception to the two semester 
limitation. Students who are neither readmitted nor 
granted a time extension by ' petltlon will be denied 
further enrollment In the University. 
ft...Z2.._13- ll.._Z!i ... HI (ft_._Z!i~Jl- ll~Z!i .._ lfi_ l Renumbering. 
Existing sections ll.._l!i.._l ll - ll.._Z5 ... l!i ere 8ttached as 1\PPENOIX B. 
~ollowlng Is the rationale presented to the Acedemlc Standards 
end C~lendar Committee by Oean Strommer• 
In the Spring of 1984, the Acting Oeen of the College of 
Continuing Education Tom Pezzullo asked the Oean ol 
University College to assume responsibility for 
nonmetrlculetlng students registering et the Kingston 
cempus. This request ~ro se from previous discussions end e 
mutu81 recognition thet CCE st8fflng et Kingston did not 
provide the necessary end desirable academic support 
se rvices for these students end that with Its corps of 
academic edvlsers, University College see m•d to be fhe 
logical administrative home for them . Many of these 
st udents ere In feet dismissed University Col!ege students 
who ere elreedy r eturning to th~ college for advice. 
As the steff of University College considered assuming this 
re sponslbl llty, several things became clear: 
I. Olstlnc t lons should be made among th e v~rlous nonmatrlcu-
!8tlng students on the undergraduate level. These eppe8r to 
be the - categories among which we should distinguish• 
e. IlsJ_tJog__s!ullenis• Including those at URI on our 
exchange programs INSE, Study Abroad, New England Uni-
versities , etc .) . Matriculating students elsewhere. 
they ere like our matriculating students In every w8y 
except for our report ing purposes . so legl s letlon 
designed to cover nonmatrlculetlng students should not 
apply to them. 
b. fuxJ 01lSl-¥__dHmJ SS£!lf__s!u lleo1.s. A It hough I egIs I e t 1 on 
clearly did not have the se_ students In mind, they 8re 
the largest g ro up of nonmatrlcs on the Kingston campus. 
Examination of transcripts reve81s students• attending 
- 22-
c. 
as nonmatrlculants for years, continuing their unsatis-
factory performa nce (one student, for example, attended 
ful 1-tlme for six semesters and two summer terms after 
being dismissed and did not once earn a 2 , 0 average). 
S1JUI~of.sJ~DJJULa.dm1.s.s1.oo wh o chose to enro II as nonma-
trlculetlng students pose similar problems . Some have 
come close to or have even met graduation r equirements 
without ever having been admitted as matriculating 
students. 
Ih~_.occa.s1.ona1_.sf~.dan1. These students. ranging from 
someone who wishes to take a course or two to sharpen a 
skill or to broaden his or he r knowled ge to the older 
student who Is testing his or her ability to become a 
degree-seek i ng student, ere the ones lor whom the 
legislation appears to have been developed although 
they actually constitute the sma l lest number In the 
nonmatrlculat(ng group. Their wo rk should, we fee(, be 
monitored so that those who do not have degrees will be 
encouraged to pursue them, If appropriate, and those 
who a re unable to meet the University's academic 
standards will be denied future enrollment . 
2. Because of the differences In these groups of nonmatrlcu-
latlng students, the legislation appropriate for one gr oup 
of nonmatrlculatlng students has created several serious 
problems and potentially c ould create many more when applied 
to a different group , 
3. Some of these students gain admission to courses In Impacted 
a reas wh ich Is unfair to degree-seeking students who are 
closed out. 
4. Students who have earned e poor record academic al ly some-
times persist I n taking courses repeatedly despite continued 
failure (one Is In the 18th semester), making their readmis-
sion or admis sion I mpossible . To allow their continued 
en rollment Is ethically questionable . 
5. Adequate monito r ing of the progress of nonmatrlculatlng 
students and blocking the r egist rati on of those who are not 
performing satisfac t orily wl II cost the University money. 
During the firs t semester In which the new policies go Into 
effect, particularly, a considerab le 11moun t of revenue . will 
be lost. The University needs t o anticipate this and plan 
for ft. 
6. Assum ing the r esponsibility for these students will I nc r ease 
the workload of the Unive r sity College adv isor s and staff by 
more than what the numbers Imply ( a nd they Imply a 5 to 7~ 
Increase) because these students tend to be more problematic 
than the averag e matriculating s tu den t s. 
7 . Befo re assuming responsibility fo r the Kingston-based under-
graduate nonmatrlcs , the dean and staff of University 
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College agree that we wish to have M.cn~al legislation In 
place so that we can handle these students accord i ng to 
their best Interests end In a way that maintains the quality 
of the University . 
Members of the Committee: 
Joa n Clegg, PEO 
leonard Ge rb er , FSN 
Veronica Hanke , student 
lewis Hutton, LAN 
leland Jackson, ElE 
Joseph Maresco , student 
Paul McNamara, HSC 
Richerd Roughton, HIS, Chairperson 
Christian Wittwer. THE 
John F . Dem l troff, Registrar , ~21 .oiilc.l.o 
-24-
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Afff.MQl.L.A 
8. 19. 10 Nonmatrlculatlng Students . A nonmatr fculatfng student Is one who 
Is enrolled for courses at the University but has not been admitted to 
University College or a degree-granting program by the Oean of fldmfsslons 
and Financial Aid or the Dean of the Graduate School. Students who have 
been academically dismissed from a college of t he University may enroll as 
nonmatrlculatlng students. This applies to all nonmatrlculatlng stvdents 
e~cept visiting students (see 8. 14 . 10). 
8. 19. 11 llonmatdculatlng students may enroll as full-tf~ or part-time 
students ; however, a post baccalaureate student shall not register for 
more than 15 credit hours per semes.ter and all other nonmatriculatfng 
students shall enroll for no more than 18 credit hours per semester . The 
number of terms in which a student may enroll as a nonmatriculatlng stu-
dent fs unlimited . 
8. 19.12 Nonmatrlculatlng Students shail be seated last In all courses 
accordtng to procedures determined by the Registrar. Nonma tri cula tl ng 
students must have fulfilled all prerequisites for any course(s) lri which 
they enro 11. 
8. 19.13 Departments or colleges may prohibit nonmatrlcu1atlng students 
from enrolling In specific courses or programs . In all other courses, 
Individual Instructors may decide whether or not a nonmatrlculatlng stu-
dent Is qualified to take the course. 
8.19.14 Provisions of the University ~lanual that describe criteria fot· 
proOarron and dismissal (8 . 23 . 10 13) do not apply to nonmatriculatlng 
students . 
8.19 . 15 All nonmatrfculatlng students (except as nrted tn 8. 19 . 16) shall 
betTie administrative responsibility of the Dean of the College of 
Continui ng ttiucatlon. 
8. 19 . 16 The Graduate School shall have administrative responsibility for 
nonmatrlculatlng students In the following categories : 1) persons holding 
a bachelor's degree >~ho •!Ish to earn Initial or permanent certification to 
teach or to fulfill other state certification requirements ; 2) persons who 
have applied to the Graduate School for degree status but are reQuired to 
do remedial >~or~. complete prerequisites, or enroll for a trial period; 3) 
pos tdoctora 1 students ; 4) persons pursuing nurse practl oner or ot.her 
graduate certificates. · 
8. 19. 11 All academic departments_ and deans ' offices shall provide aca-
deiiiTCCounsellng for nonmatrfculatlng students taking credit courses or 
those >1ho wish to pursue a degree. The Co llege of Continuing fduca tlon 
shall provide counseling for students taking non-credit or C£U course s and 
act as liaison and referral agent for student s taking credit curses. 
-25-
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8. 25 . 10 Ref nsta tement of Ha tri cula tf ny Underradua te Students . A student ~been dismis sed shall not be re nst~te to mifFTCijTiffng status un-
til after a perfod of one academic year and then only tJpon recommendatfon · 
of the Scholastic Standing Committee of the college or school fn which 
registration fs desired . 
8.25.11 A student who has been reinstated after dismissal for academic 
~ may be cla ssslffed as a conditional student or as a probation-
ary student. II conditional student shall be subject to regulations 
8 . 25 . 12 .-14 . For regu1at1ons govern~ : .; probationary status see 
8 . 2::. 10- 13 . 
1!.25 . 12 Students on condit ional status must earn at least a 2 .0 average 
~ of two condltfo~al semesters . For part-time students, accumula-
tion of twelve credits shall be equivalent to one semester . Students not 
earning the necessary minimum gradl's for retention In the University dur -
Ing the conditional peri od shall be dismis sed at the end of the first 
semester In which they are deficient . 
8.25 . 13 At the end of the two conditional semesters, If the preceding 
minimum grade requirements have been met, the Scholastic Standing 
Committee shall direct the P.egl strar to examine the student's record prior 
to readmission and designate pass credits for tho se courses for ~1hlch a 
grade of "C" or better was received. No credit shall be given In courses 
In which grades of "D," "F," or "U" were received. llhlle the permanent 
record shall continue to show previous grades, the calculations of the 
minimum number of qualfty points necessary for graduation shall be based 
on grades earned after the tlr.1e of the conditional reinstatement . 
8.25.14 Students shall be allo>~ed only one conditional reinstatement. 
8.25 . 15 During the period of the student's separation from the college In 
~he student was enrolled, any course taken with the prior permission 
of the student's dean in which the student has earned a "c" or Its equiva-
lent or better shall be accepted by t;te Scholastic Standing Committee of 
the school or college In which the student Is registered and shall be 
glven transfer credit on the student ' s permanent record If reln~tated. 
8.25.16 The student seeking reinstatement shall submit a written request 
to11ieScholastlc Standing Committee of the college to which the student 
plans to return. If In the Committee's judgment, Incorporating the evi-
dence from any course work taken elsewhere as specl fled In 8 . 25.15, the 
student may reas.onably be e~pected to do satisfactory work, It shall allow 
the reInstatement . 
-26-
